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BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor

•the petition of William Clement Hill, late of Sallford, in the
county of Somerset, farmer, but now a prisoner fo'r debt in the
Xing's-Bench prison, in the county of Surrey, will be
heard at the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on the
yd day of March next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock
in the Morning j and that a schedule, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 5.9,
Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
jref-et-j and in case any creditor'intends to oppose the dis-
/ebftTge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
cieditor shall give notice in writing of such bis intention, to
be left at.the Office of the said Court, ttyo ttays at the least
before.the said 2d day of March.

WILLIAM CLEMENT HILL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Stead, late of Enfield wash, in the

'eoiinty of, Middlesex, farmer, but now a prisoner for debt in
the King's-Bench prison, in the county of Surrey, will be
heard at the Guildhall, in the city of Westminster, on the
3d day of March next, at the hour of Nine in the Mottling;'
and that a schedule, containing a list of the creditors of the!
said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, .No. 59, Millbauk-street, Westminster;
to which any creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
jcrdered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such
his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two
days at the least before the said 3d day of March. '

.. - . JOSEPH STEAD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtosr—f-
the petition of Robert Elliott Everattj late of Bruton, in the
•ounty of Somerset, yeonian,. now a prisoner for debt in the
King's-Bench prison,; in the county of Surrey, will be heard
at the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on th? 2d
day *of 'March next, at the hour of Nine of the 'dock
in the Morning; -and that a schedule, containing a list
ot all the creditors -of th&-said prisoner, annexed, to thfc
said petition, is filed in the Office .of the said Court, No. 59.,
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which tiny creditor maV
r'et'er ; and - in case any creditor, intends to oppose the
discharge of the said" prisoner, it is further ordered^ tha't
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten,-
tion, to be left at tlje Office of the .said Court, two days-at

• the least before the sajd 2d day of March. •
ROBERT ELLIOTT EVERATT,;

By order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
• the petition of Edward. Jones, late of Birmingham, in the
«ounty of Warwick, hatter and hosier, but how a prisoner for
debt in the King's-Beucli prison, in the county of Surrey, will
be heard at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, on the
9d day of March next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in
the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list
ef all the creditors of the said prisontr, annexed to.the said
petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
MHlbank-street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Couit two days at the least
"before the said 2d day of March.

EDWARD JONES.

tY order «f the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Lister (sued with one William Lister),
late' of Morton Banks, in the county of York, cotton-oianu-
lecturer, and now a prisoner for debt ii» the King's-Bench
prison, in the county of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall
in the city of Westminster, on the 2d day of March next, at
<tbe bonr of Nine of the Clock in the Merntng; and that a
schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the
Office of the said Court, No, 59, Millbank-street, West-
minster, to which any of the creditors may refer; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said
prisoner, it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give
•notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at .the
Office of this Court, two dajs at the least before the said
SU day of March.. JAMES LISTER.

BY order of the Court For. Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^*
the petition of William Lister (sued 'with 'one James Lister),
late of Morton Banks, in the county'of York," cotton-manu-
facturer, and nowa prisoner for debt in the King's-Bench prison,
in the county of Surrey, will oe beard' at the Guildhall; in tte
city of Westminster, on the' &'$ of March next, at the hour of
Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing a
list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to
the said petition, is filed, in the Office of the said Court,
No. .59, Millbank-street, W.estrnjnster, to which any. creditor
may refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of tht said prisprjer,) it is further ordered, thabsuch
creditor shall give notice in writing of" such his' intention1,, to
be left at the Office of the said Criurt, two days at ttie least
before the, said 2d day of March. ' '

'WILLIAM LISTER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of Edward Evitt, late of (Chepstead, in the county
of Surrey, now a prisoner for debt iu, tfye gaol of Horse'mbnger-
lane, in the county of Surrey,, will be^ieard.at tlie Guil.dh.all
in the city of Westminster, on the 2d day of J> Jar ch next, at
the hour of Nine in the Morning ; and that a schedule, con-
taining a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed
to the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to whifch any creditor
may refer ; and 'in ' case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
.creditor shall give notice in- writing, of , such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said. Court, two days (at ..the! least
before the said »d day of March. EDWARD, EVTTjr.

I , .1 • . , . - . ' . ; • '.'. .,

BY order of the Court for the Relief? of Insolvent Debtor* —
the. petition of Thomas Phjlp, late of Plymputh-Dock, iqrthe
county of Devon, printer, bookbinder, afld stationer, but now
a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Saint
Thomas -the Apostle, in the coun.ty of Beyon, will, be.hejjrd
befoye ,His IVIajesty's Justices, of, the •• Peace for the. said
county, either at a General Sessions 'of iue Peace/or at la"h ad-
jburnhient of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be
first i tholdun next -after 'Ibe't'.e'xj&'lrati^n.'oi'iitit'jeptj diws at
the least from the date, of thfe adv.e/pt^njfint,;'. and Jpljt a
schedule annexed to the:petiti.oiB; contauJMiagra list of'tjje cre-
ditors "of tlie said prisoner, is filed ira^lis Office of the; said
Court, No. 59j' Millbank- street, Westminster, to which 'the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer. ,: , . - , , ,,> •

BY order of tbe"Coort-foT-R-eKef of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of William .Bowden the elder, late of the parish.
of Staverton, in the county of Delyon>'1ftrnidi<aad'lcyd€*r-mer-
chant/ but bow a prisoner- -for "debt fcerifirted''!!! His rMa-
jesty's gaol of Saint Thomas the ApoStie,"in- the county of
Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices 'of-1he
Peace for the said county, either at a 6etieml .Sessions of Ihe
Peace, or at an adjournment of a GeiJeraUJyessroiiSo'f the Peace,
which shall btf first holdcn next ' after th^'texpiration >of twenty
days at tlie least from the 'date of 'tfris 'advertisement ; and
that a schedule annexed to 'the 'said petition, containing a
list of all the creditors of the said prlsotaet, is filed in the OtBce
of th<; said Court, No. 59,; Millbank-str^fct, Westminster; to

hich the creditors of the said prisoner' ttiay refer. •• - •.
WILLIAM BOWDEN.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—

unty of Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's kFus-
ices of the Peace for the said courity^eitlVeii at a General Ses-

sions of the Peace, or at an adjourrimen^ofi a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall ,be first bolden •'hext. after th«
xpiration of twenty days at the least fromrthe data of this ad-

vertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the saidlp'etition,
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in
the Office of the said- Court, No. 59, MiUbauk-stcwt, West-
minster, to which the creditors ofthC'Said prisone'r may'refer.

. JOHN PARKHOCJSE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
he petition of William Lawrance, late of ; Maidstorie, in the
:ounty of Kent, gingerbread-baker, bub nowa prisoner for rfobi"
:onfiued iu His Majesty's gagl of Maidstone, in the county of


